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ing brick to the few yeara durin g whjclî the Jour-
nal lias been iii existence, oneiocaunlot hiolp being
struck wvitl the frushness and value of the inîfor-
mation wvhiclî il, has coîîveyed. Every rwew fact
or practice cou îectud Nvith agricul turc aud includ-
ed iii the scupe of t ie sue'iety's objects, lias fou ld
therciin a roatly uîietiurn of 1 ubiciy. itue state
of cultivation in ecdi counîtry, and thec capabili-
tics ef the soil, have been carefully dleribed,
experiments have been mitiutely detaLiled, and
the peculiar -iy.,tuis of %videly separitted distiiets,
and even coutitries, recordeod for the commuaion
bonefit and instruction of aIl. The cateh-water
ineadiovs of Dtevonshire, the warp lands of the
Treunt, tht great level of the Feus, draiined by
wind-mîlls and steam-engines, arce, perhaps,
arnengz the rnost remarkable developments of
Englishi agriculture; and it is reassuring, itu
tunes of dis-trust like those whici wve hiave lately
passed through, te have the attention directed te
resuits ý%liieh, tlrou gh many difficulties, and pur-
sued during a long course of years, enterprize
and energy have achieved.

The empicyment of a consulting chymist by
the society adds greatly to the usefuiuiess and

te a large oxtent, upon the puuictuality %witlî
w'hich thîey attend the proceodings. Su far the
res3lt i and the, workig of the

quorîee of the preseut constitut *o i of the cunucîel,
ttitat ils îuiurs have facilities for roeînaiîing
iii Oflie Io a degree incompatible wîith that
character for freshiness and vigour which slwuld
miark ilie govorniuig bodies of voluiutary assiocia-
Lionis like titis. [.et ail iinprcssicut otice geL
abroadtthatth il> rfairs3of sucliau associaLtioii have
falleti iuto the hiaîds of a clique, aud farievuit te
its osefulness. 'l'ie Royal Agricultnral Society
lias beeni more open to this charge thaîî iL is at
prescut, aud, %ve believe, percoives ils own dari-
grer %vitlî regrard to iL. The ordinary invetiîîgs of
tilt- cou icils ut lianover-square niecessarily coin-
maîîd uo great variety ini the attendauce ; but
incais mig.dît bc adopted, by th - foi uation of
cuîmmnitteues frutn tie general. body of inenîlbers
on special subjects, or by a union wiîh the local
societies, sitnilar tu that which lias recetttly beeri
orgý,anized by the Society of Ails, for givin g ail1
parts of the country a practical share in the

1operations of the society, antd thus efflisting thern
d dinity of its labour; for, however thie ignorant by tîteir own scrvices ili the cause of agricultural

Imay deride the stili obscure teachiîîgs of progress. A few of the leading farmotrs of Eng-
chymnical ktiowvledige, a time %vill corne, aud is taiia are active members of Uic society ; but the
alteady foreshiadowcd, wvhcn the laboratory will great inajority still regard it as a latidlord's i-
ferra an usual appurtenaie of the faim, CInd stîtution, givetn over to, an amrateur spirit of im-
when seientific analysis and experimeut slîall provenend, nuef comparatively regardless of
supersede tie rule of thiiîîib, by whichi our thîoge econo nical conside rations frorn %hich prac-
îioldi have beeri cultivated and our food suppli- tical meni canueL alford to have tlîeir attention
ed. Thîe society lias feit and stilli feels ail tÉlis. diverted. This we believe te be a niarro'v-
Baesides those elaborate investi-rations into the mnindetl iew of the objecîs of the society, but as
quialities of manu.res aad of sus te which, wev longl as it exists a great barrier of opinion and
have already adv.irted, an,1 Nvhiich have yield- feeling is prescîted te its u.qefulness. Such facts
e pract ical resul ts of the highest val ue, traity do, net oscaptiobservationi, aq the large proportion
examplesnay be f-und in therécordsof thesocie- of mnembers in the couricil who corne fromn the
ty's proceedings of the, unexpected aids '.lîcl very coutity tla %vhichl the presenit yearls meeting
chymistryafforcls. We may quoteas an instautce 1 is heid.
the treatrnent of flax straw as asubstance adapted ILooking at Uic iniplement-yard as a wvhoIe,
fur manuifacture ; bat the mot remarkabl- prouf one canne! hielp being impressed ivith the ener-
of the iîîterest fuit iii this departmentiu th~t! molusaitis held out the'réin topractieal agriculture.
large e xpectations enteriained frorr it, is the Thiirteeni years of e.cperience have exercieed a
announicemetit made a fewv days aga that th3 moist ;aliiîary influvnce on the description of
Society wculd confer a plize of £9 1,000 for the machines brnni«Zht lorward, and, whercas former-

.h oercf an artificial tnanure as fertil izing as 1ly there w.as moch useless rabbish, now the
Peiruviaàn guianio, andi capable of heinc snid ai.£ £ practical reqnirements of the farmi are taken as
Per ton. Sucli a diseovery is net l'eered îm- 1the truc tcuides of invention. Perhaps ne more
possible, andi yet the effct of it wonild bc an rernar-kaâe evidence cani be afforded of th is t han
averae incrense. uf production wvhich Mr. Hud- the case cf reaping machines, cf w.hich nc less
toni, cf Castlcacrý.-. told the Earl cf Derby recent Iv, than ,svventeen spec'imens are exliibitetl, the
wvould be more thaii equal te any pretective d uty best mnak-erq being competitors. From anîong
,he Government couid place upon cern. them, Mle. srs. Garrett and Son have deservedly

The town meetings of the council, aild tlîe 1berne aw.iy the patin, nbt cîîly by their
Isetures wvhiclî are 'read and the discu.ïsions 1 sePectiaot'f Ilii.tey's maehine, demotuslritting. its
,which arise therein, fez-n apomni feature of supiority over thiat of M'Cormick)
thie Society's means cf action. 'lt)e subjects ed the counivil mentl at the Great Ex.hibtiion
Ireated usually possess the interest of noelty, or last year, but introduciniT a very simple iinprtive-
ifcircumnstances wvhich have arisen to fi x atten- Ment il' the construction cf the ,c;sïor-like

lion upn themn. liereitue busines fthesociety kiiive, which is thus described ii 11.~e cata-
m~ chièfly coruducted by the mest active and loguIe-
Onterpti.sinrg landowners nd farmers, thoir con- l it the mnach i nesbroug-ht over from Armerica
lunuance in the counicil being muade dependent, cie cutitrs were bevilled on bath cides, similav
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